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We Have the Most Complete Line of

Fishing Tackle to be Found in Town.

Hardware Stock is Complete.

is the place you augnt to go for a drink of High-Grad- e Whiskeys so many kind
The Bar is always shinning, neat and clean, and a Gentlemanly

v .;
- Bartender there can be seon.

Pine Lunch Countei
North Side Main Street, P. II. TIEDEMAN, Proprietor

.State.

Supreme Judge Thomas O'Day.
Dairy and Food Commissioner S. M.

Douglas.
Presidential Electors John A. Jef

frey, T. H. Crawford, W. B. Diller and
J.H.Smith.

District.
Congress, Second District J. E. Sim

mons.
District Attorney, Umatilla and Mor

row J. H. Raley.
Joint Representative, Morrow and

Umatilla F, B. Holbrook.
,: County.

Judge O. A. Hartman.
Sheriff T. D. Taylor.
Clerk J. E. Cherry.
Recorder W. H. Fowler.
Assessor C. P. Strain.
Commissioner William Lloyd.
Representatives W. D. Chamberlain

and Wm. Blakely.
School Superintendent W. S. May- -

berry.
Surveyor C. C. Berkeley.
Treasurer S. O. Lightfoot.
Coroner Dr. T. M. Henderson.

Precinct.
Justice ot the Peace O. G. Chamber

lain.
Constable George Tittsworth.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Presidential Electors W. V. Hamp- -'

ton, J. X. Hart, W. H. Gore, James A.

Fee.
Supreme Judge F. A. Moore.
Food and Dairy Commissioner J. W.

Bailey.
Prosecuting Attorney G. W. Phelps.
Joint Representative Dr. W. G.

Cole.
Congressman in Second District J.

N. Williamson.
Representatives John J. Balleray and

Henry Adams.

County Judge Henry J. Bean.

County Clerk Frank Baling.
Sheriff 0. A. Barrett.
Treasurer E. J. Sommerville.
Recorder W. H. Folsom.
Assessor W. T. Rigby. v'
Commissioner Horace Walker.
School Superintendent Frank K.

Wells.
Coroner Dr. A. W. Botkin.

Surveyor J. W. Kimbrell.

Tli Prfs. rjubliehed twice-a-wee-

gives you the local news. $2 per year,

Try Our
COMPOUND SYRUP

'of

WHITE PINE
and

SPRUCE

By soothing Mucous Mem-

branes, it cures cough and
the most severe colds. . .

PALACE DRUG STORE
WM. McBRIDE,

Leading Druggist

See G. Sharp Paint, Oil,

A Fine Wines, Liquors
and Cigars v

BETZ BEERr
Choice Bottled Goods

N "Club Room.
SALOON SAM BOOIIER, - - Proprietor.

and property of the Pullman Palace Car

company had been assessed at 91000.

Strain raised it to 37000. That bis

efforts are successful and satisfactory to

all, the Prsss only has to refer to action

of the board of equalization both dem

ocrats and republicans in sustaining
his assessment on 0. R. & N. property.
It is worthy of note that in the contest

against payment of tax instituted by the
O. R. A N. Co., that company does not
assert that it was not fairly and ratably
assessed. Mr. Strain will be

The Spokesman-Review- , a staunch re

publican paper, the leading organ of

the party in Eastern Washington, has

bolted the republican ticket and will

support the state ticket of thejdemocrats.
The Review will take enough republicans
with it into the democratic camp, this

fall, to overthrow the railroad ring,
which is the cause of the split in the
ranks in that state. The stand ot the
Review is commendable. It refuses to

submit to the lash. It chooses to exer

cise its own mind and voice in the in

tercet of the people and its action is a

standing example to independent papers
all over the west. The day of the nar
row partisian paper, which will swallow

the whole program of the bosses is

past. A newspaper that will not take

a stand for the people instead of any
faction, deserves little respect. The

people are greater than any party. The
interests of the state are greater than
the interests of any individual office

seeker. East Oregonian.

William Lloyd, democratic candidate

for county commissioner for Umatilla

county, is a man who can justly appeal
to the voters of this county for their

support at the coming election, with

good reasons to believe that he will be

elected by a handsome majority. With

the residents of western Umatilla coun

ty Uncle Billy Lloyd is well and favor

ably known by all. He has lived in

that part of the county for 20 years and

naught but praise is said of him. He

understands the requirements of that

locality in the matter of new roads and

other extensive improvements which are

constantly coming up and will exercise

good judgment in managing the same.

In the east end he is also favorably
known and will receive a strong support
from his host of friends. Echo News,

A recent report from Alaska states

that Superintendent McDonald, of the

Treadwell mine at Juneau, has the pyra
mid representing each ysar's production
of gold at the Treadwell about complete
It is composed of twenty-on- e bricks, the
first year's production, (about $2000) be

ing the small brick on top. Each brick

toward the base is larger than that above

to the last, which is almost 12 feet in

length. The value represented by this

pyramid is $22,000,000, or more than

three times the purchase price of the

territory of Alaska. The pyramid, is to

be exhibited at the St. Louis exposition

An Ohio man had the location of a

treasure revealed to him the other day
in a dream. He went to the place indi

cated in the dream and dug up a quanti
ty ot old coin of a couple ot centuries

back, amounting all told to $1,500 in

gold, but worth severeal times this

amount on account ot the premiums
offered for Buch pieces. This man would

have a hot graft it he were to locate in

gold camp. He would put the divining
rod folks out of business in short order.

The

COMMERCIAL1

LIVERY, FEED
and SALE STABLE.

Best Turnouts
In Eastern Oregon

Stock Boarded
by the Day, Week
or Month

KING BROTHERS Prop'.'

FIRS! MTIOML
X H. C. Adams. President.

T. J Kirk,

CAPITAL STOCK.

SURPLUS,

Proper attention given to
and domestic

F. 8. La Grow, Cashier,

Entered as second-clas- s matter, March 1,

1904, at the postofflce at Athena, Oregon,
under the Act ol Congress of March 8, 1879.

Subscription Tlatca:
I'ur year, In advance 12.00

Single copies In wrappers, 6o.

Advertising Hatt
local reading notices, nrgt Insertion, 10c per

me. Each subsequent Insertion, 6c.

All communications should be addressed to
t h e PEEB8 Athena, Oregon
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CAMPAIGN

The following from The Dalles Times

Mountaineer exactly fits the case of a

certain editor of a paper published in

this county:
"It is to be regretted that some peo

tle. and esDecially newspaper editors
cannot discuss political issues or merits
of candidates without resortiDg to false
statements and vile personalities. Look

ing over our exchanges we note that
some of them are discussing candidates in

lantruaare that is anything but commend
able. According to their statements the
candidates whom they favor are saints
while those whom they oppose should

be in prison. Such methods are indeed

uncalled for. Clean politics is what the

people desire."
The policy of mud throwing has long

been relegated to the age of boilerplate

newspaper days. It is only in rare in

stances that a paper resorts to this by

gone, obnoxious practice. When it

does occur its editor is found to be a kid

who hasor an pedagogue
taken the prescribed course on "journal
ism" in some correspondence school or

other. The Dalles paper proceeds:

"If a public official is up for

ion, his record is public property, and it
is perfectly iust that it be discussed.
If he has performed his duties well

he is entitled to credit therefor. If, on

the other hand, he has been neglectful
of his duties or has been dishonest, the

people Bhould know it. Every public
officer who seeks ought to
stand upon Lis record, and he is entitled
to have that record shown up fairly and

truthfully. In the case of the new man
for office his capability is the best guage
to sro bv. and this should be known.
The people are entitled to the services
of capable men in all public places
Merit and qualification ot candidates
should be discussed, but g

and slander should be avoided."

In this county, with one exception,
the newspapers are endeavoiing to con

duct a campaign free from the spleen of

mud-slingin- The two parties have

nominated honorable, capable men

whose public and private acts are above

reproach, and only for the fact that bad

odor emanates from the prattling aburs- -

ditipB ot one narrow channeled editorial

writer, the campaign would be a clean

one in every particular. However, this

one particular leak will be plugged up
on and after June 6. .

CIIAS. r. 8T11AIN ASSESSOR.

Charles P. Strain is the first assessor

in the state of Oregon to have the cour

age to inaugurate a fuir and just assess

mont policy to adjust property values

so that the large owners and corpora
tions should pay in the same proportion

. as- - the small ones. His published

pamphlet on taxation and tax values has

received the unanimous endorsement ot

the press of both Oregon and Washing

ton, and the Btudy of the theory of the

value of property for taxation purposes

places him in a prominent position, with

the result that he has become a recog
nized authority on the subject through
out the northwest country. Recognis

ing that "property is not necessarily
worth what it costs, but that its value

remains, relatively, in what it can earn

or produce," Mr. Strain has come near-

er than anyone else in the solution ot

the tax problem. He has conducted the
assessment of property in this county on

a fair and equal basis, as a few instances

ot his leveling process will suffice to

illustrate. The last assessor had placed
a valuation ot about $800,000 on the

property of the O. R. & N. Co. in this

county. Strain fixed it at 82,300,000.

The Western Union franchises and

property had been assessed at $8000.

Strain raised it to $16,000. The inde-

pendent and arrogant Pacifio States

Telephone Company's franchises and

property had been assessed at 7,000.

CHARLES GAY
'...Dealers in...

Candies, Nuts, Fruits, Tobaccos, Cigars
FRESH BREAD, PIES, CAKES, ETC.

1L.IL,

BENE 0F1THEHH
C. A Barrett, )

P, E. Colburn, Directors
F.8.LeUroW,J

$ 60.000
12,500 4

collections. Deals In foreign
exchange.

I, M. Kemp, Assistant Cashier .

Everything
For.
Ilouse Keeping
Purposes ,

See our stock before you buy.

Baker & Folsom
The Complete House Furnishers, Main

St., next to Postoffice. Pendleton.

ED. BARRETT,

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Estimates furnished on all kinds
of buildings. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Office at New Lumber Yard, Athena.

& GOMBERLAHD !

ON CAR LOTS i

t THE

ST. NICHOLS HOTEL

J. E. FROOME, prop.

'iff

Only First-clas- s Hotel in
the City.

Iff

THE ST. NICHOLS

It the only one that can accommodate
oommerclal travelers.

Iff

Can ba teoomended for Us clean and
well ventilated rooms.

Com. Maim abdThibd, atbxna, Or.

Pianos of Worth.

We sell the kind of Pianos that those
who are critics, buy.

They are Eeed & Sons, noted for

strength and volume of tone.
. The Henry F. Miller, Boston's oldest
and sweetest toned make.

The Steger, musically equal to the
best, and the popular Singer.

Whitman College
purchasd pianos of us last year valued at

$4,000, and all were of the above makes
The College buys only the highest grade
pianos. . We buy direct from factory aqd
can save you money. Pianos delivered
on ten days trial free. It will pay you
to get our prices and easy terms.

Dwelley-Herric- k Music Co.,
51 East Main Street
4 Doors Above Bridge,

Walla Walla, Washington

Glass, Varnish, Brushes, Etc. Plumbing
PENDLETON, OREGON.

ByAltamont 8600. sire of ChehaJis
2:04M Del Norte, 2:08, Ella T. 208,
Doc Sperry 2:09, Alamenda 2:09M,
Pathmont Altao 2:09?. and 42

others.

By Eockwood 1467,sire of Little Maid
2:18, Blackwood 231&, Lady .Maud

253, Sadie B, 228, Rickreal 259,
Kate Lee 229, Nautilla J. 2:30, sire
of the dams of Raven Wilkes 2:15)4,
Hamrock 2:17, Vanquish 2:19, Tru-
mont 231$, AdaR. 221. Bonnie
Bell Pauline 2:29

By Oregon Pathfinder, sire of Blain
2:264 Young Rattler 2:30, and sire of
the dam of Pathmont 2$9, Altao
2.09, Roeie C. 2:18 the dam of
Prince Direct 27 Maggie dam ot
Ben Holt 2: 18, Portia Knight 2:16Jj

By Fan! Jones, sire of the dam of Jane
T.. 2:19,4, and Hannibal, jr., 2:26

iuchu whuub Hmnyu, uw6 vp.v.

hna anion, determination and disposition
best blond line on

youn sluio. lie will mme me seram 01
ftl AUt Oreg
niii rviu raa b?i i i mn. j u cum uireturned If mars hve not proven in hmlL Ex- -

and tbe btl of owe taken of mares n any
rates.

The Great McKinney Stallion

MALROPA NO. 34160
By McKinney 2:11 1-- 4

R. J. BUDDY'S '
MEAT MARKET

Fresh Meats. Only
the- - Best is Good.

! ROCK SPRINGS

First Dam, Alice Mann -

Full sister to Trumont 2:21)

Second Sam, Minnie M.
Dam of Trumont 2:21
Grand Dam Atlas 2:15&

Third Dam, Sallie M- - - -
Dam ot Pathmont 2:09 (p,) Altao
2K4, grandam BillFraaer (p) ill,
Atlas 2:15, Trumont Path-mar- k

(p)2:11Mi Bell Air (p) 2: MM

Fourth Dam Sally Come Up

COAL

! SPECIAL RATESU blak stallion IS hand high, and weisks 130 pound. He Is
IVI ofll TTV 1 now fly ram old and is the bandMomest stallion in I haUUtt wsl. He woo flrat prim 1b standard brwl elaas at tbe walla Walls

county fair In 1903. US TOW very quniiiy ut u
hnn fftwwi an BuiL)iriMl hnrtv. Me
that will make bi in a tiotter. He corobiiMw the
breed your mrea before serine hl handsome
im ftt the 4. A. BadUley fr ti.d

--a nnrin ifsisniL iTVatTVIO 9S iwrTtow &H will beUUU tp.S cellent patim,manner Idm owners may uure, at reasoaaute
A. M. GIlLIS, Atliena, Oregon.

caiiisitisaiiiii3ticxtititicsisictisEiJ. A. BADDELEY, Weston, Oregon.


